
COLONIAL PRETZEL COMPANY)

Ice Cream Cones.Does Extensive
Business and Is Recognized as Bit/
Factor in City Commercially

One of the most important indus¬
tries which has located in Alexandria
in recent years is the Colonial Pretzel
Company, manufacturers of the fam¬
ous hand-made Reading Style Pretzels
in a modern plant at Nos. 1024-26
Duke Street.
The company whicV has the latest

machinery for making ice cream

cones also is becoming an important
factor in boosting Alexandria as a

distributing center.
Its territory includes all of Virginia

and parts of Maryland and Washing¬
ton, D. C., and its output is widely
distributed in other sections, so great
has become the demand since the
plant was opened less than a year ago.
The company has eight employes

in Alexandria and operates two
trucks in making deliveries in ihe
city and to transportation lines, the
company is going to double its work¬
ing force in about two months there¬
by doubling the already large out¬
put.
The building whicTi is owned by the

company has more than 6.000 square
feet of floor space, and it is excel¬
lently arranged, every sanitary device
having been installed and it being
Ecrupulousflv clean.

Mr. W. j. Bristol, proprietor of
the company and its active manager,
is one of the city's best known busi¬
ness -men. He is a member of the
Chamber of Commerce.

THE VIRGINIA AUTO SUPPLY
COMPANY, ROSSLYN, VA.

Up to dote Service Station and
. Accessory Store Conviently Located
Nepr Chain Bridyc.
Service counts in the twentieth cen¬

tury .and business built on real ser¬
vice must necessarilly succeed. D.
R. Collins, proprietor of the Virginia
Auto-Supply Company places service
and quality above everything else, and
his 'satisfied customers are ample
evidence that both service and quality
are appreciated in Arlington County.

Mr. Collins, while a native Virgin¬
ian, resides in Georgetown. Many
of his customers come from the Dis¬
trict side of the river for supplies,
not because they can get bargains, at
bargain counter prices, but because
they .recognize the reliability of any
promise made them by the hustling
owne? of the Rosslyn concern.
The Virginia Auto Supply Com¬

pany,. is an official Goodyear Station.
They' have expert U. S. L. Battery
Service, and dispenses Texaco Gaso¬
line and Oils. The accessories stocked
are of the latest designs and most
reliable makes. '"Satisfaction is
guaranteed," says Mr. Collins and
his friends all assert that his word
as a Treasury Note.
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THE ARLINGTON TRUST COM-
pany Rosslyn, Virginia.

ISound Financial Concern an Asset
to the Community. .General Com¬
mercial Banking and Trust liusi-
lies*.

A progressive banking institution
is an asset of inestimt-able value to
any community and Rosslyn has rea¬

son to be proud of the record made
by the Arlington Trust Company
since its inception sixteen years ago.

Established in 19UU as a National
Bank, it quickly won the confidence
and trust of the inhabitants of Arling¬
ton County through the courtesy of
its officials and a consistent adher¬
ence to sound banking principals.
Rapid expansion necessitated a reor¬
ganization in 1914, when the present
Trust Company was formed and to¬
day it ranks with the strongest in¬
stitutions in Northern Virginia.

Will W. Douglas, President, is a
pioneer resident of the county pos¬
sessing an enviable reputation as a
sane and conservative financier. He
has been a director since the reor¬
ganization eight years ago and presi¬
dent for five years, and is well and
favorably known throughout the en¬
tire section of the state.

C-. T. Merchant, Vice-President and
Cashier, began his banking career in
Rosslyn sixteen years ago in a minor
position. Placing his trust in the
soundness of the institution and in
his own ability to attain success by
earnest application and attention to
business He advanced round by round
until he became one of its most valua¬
ble officials. Pew men in the country
has more persona] friends and ac¬

quaintances than the congenial Vice-
president of the Arlington Trust Com¬
pany. Mr. Merchant, like Thomas
Edison, believes that one's work
should be his chief hobby and so ho
makes banking his own particular in¬
door pastime and naturally enough,
enjoys it.
The thirteen members of the Board

of Directors are representative busi¬
ness men of the section whose worth
has been tested in the fires of time,
and in whom the residents of the com¬

munity place absolute trust.
The stone structure in which the

company is housed was built in 1908
and remodeled in 1914. It has every
convience of a modern bank and the
funds are amply protected. The
is of approved fire-proof constrution
and the securities are well guarded
by a manganese steel safe of the
screw-door, burgular-proof type. The
depositors are also insured against
loss from fire, burgulary, robbery and
theft by a comprehensive insurance
policy carried by the institution.
James J. Hill once said, "If you

want to know whether you are a suc¬
cess or not you can easily find out.
The test is simple and infallible. Are
you able to save money?"
Jim Hill's reasoning was sound.

Perhaps the officers of the Arlington

Trust Co., can help you qualify un-

der that test. They will be glad to ex-

(plain their savings plan to you at any
time. The service is free.

H. R. STEELE

Suecceasor to Monroe & Monroe Manu¬
facturers' Agent for Hujh Grade
Dairy and Ham Supplies.Arrive
Citizen and Business Man

The importance of Alexander as a

distributing center for Northern Vir¬
ginia has been greatly accentuated
by the activities of Mr. H- R. Steele
who on December 1, of last year tnok
over the business of Monroe and Mon¬
roe, manufacturers agents for many
years.
Mr. Steele, who comes to Alexandria

from Herndon, where he was manager
of the Hoge Grain and Feed Company,
is also well known in Alexandria, as a

live-wire energetic business man,
whose ideas will do much to build up
the city commercially.

Mr. Steele carries a full line of
dairy supplies and barn equipment
and has the exclusive agency for
all modern dairy machinery, including
Empire Milkers, Lee Feed mills. De
Lava! Cream Seperators, etc.

In the near future Mr Steele ex¬

pects to put two salesmen on the road,
and he proposes to introduce the dairy
machinery in Northern Virginia on
an extensive scale. His territory will
cover some ten or twelve counties.

Mr. Steele is a live-wire and be¬
lieves in progress, cooperation and

pulling together, He has had wide jbusiness experience and is a nian of
splendid ideas, broad-guaged and rue-
cesful.

STONER & 'FITZGERAID

Largest Wholesale Dealers in Fruits
I and Produce in Alexandria.Do Ex¬

tensive Business -in City and
Through Sortkm Virginia

Alexandria's fancy nuit house.
That is the name that Is applied to

wholesale fruit and produce establish¬
ment of Stoner £. Fitzgerald at No.
112 South Fairfax Street, near King
with a house at !'.'>.'! B Street. North¬
west, Washington. Tiiis is the only
truly wholesale banana house in the
state (if Virginia in that it gets its
bananas direct from the fruit dis¬
patch company, and the Baltimore
Jamacia Co., in car load lots.

This firm is one of the best known
and most substantial in the city, and
has made great progress under the
management of Mr. T. G- Sinner, who
has been in charge for some years. jThe firm handles a large line of
foreign and domestic fruits, vegeta¬
bles, truck, poultry, butter, ar.d eggs,
as well as some provisions.

It has built an extensive trade not
only among retail men in Alexandria
but throughout Northern Virginia anil
makes extensive shipments by rail
and motor.

It uses two motor trucks in its
operations, and has five employes.

Service, quality and accommoda¬
tion is its motto and it guarantees sat¬
isfaction.
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Successor to

SANDERS and STAY

PIANOS ORGANS

Victor Talking Machines and Records
Sporting Goods

611-613 King Street
Alexandria, Va.

Phone 417

Mr. Stoner has had thirty-five years
of experience in the fruit business, and
is an expert judge of produce. He
has a wide acquaintance throughout
this section, is a member of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, and A believer in
the future of Alexandria as a whole¬
sale and distributing center.

Thomas C. Hoy

Manufacturer and Denier in Cooking
and Heating Stores.Ranges and
Furnaces.Largest and Beat Known
House of Its Character in Alexan¬
dria

The house of Hoy has long been re¬

cognized as an integral factor in the
development of Alexandria's commer¬
cial and residential life. Since 1863
the name of Hoy has intimately con¬

nected with the commercial interests
of the city.
As manufacturers and dealers in

cooking and heating stoves, ranges
and furnaces, father and son of the
Hoys have supplied Ihe homes and
business establishments of the city
with a quality ot' heating apparatus
which cannot lie excelled. The pre-
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sent Mr. Thomas C. Hoy, who took
over the business in 190G succeeding
his father, specializes in the famous
Forbes furnace.

In addition to the heating business,
the firm handles copper, tin and sheet
iron ware on an extensive scale, house
furnishing goods, roofing material,
paints, and varnishes, also does roof¬
ing, guttering, and spouting on a

large scale.
On the building supply line it lias

ihe agency for the Wheeling Corru¬
gating Company's metal ceiling.

Quality, service, and accommoda¬
tion are a feature of the Hoy business.
Its large three story building at the
southwest corner of King arid St.
Asaph streets carries a large and com¬

plete stock and a force of eight em¬

ployes is at the service of its partrons
Mr Iloy is a native of Alexandria

and is a member of the Chamber of
Commerce, the Knights of ( olumbus
and Modern Woodmen of America.
He is a consistent, booster for Alex¬
andria.

The oldest known banknote-- were
issued in China 2,837 years before the
Christian era.

MRS. WINTER IN FLORIDA

Folowing her strenuous months in
Washington as a member of thi-
Arms Conference Advisory Commit¬
tee, Mrs. Winter will spend the
month of March traveling with Mr.
Winter in Florida. All mail for her
during chat time should be addressed
to Washington Headquarters to he
forwarded.
Three Canadian clubs have sent in

their dues to the General Federation.
These aro the American Woman's
Club.both in Montreal, and the Ot¬
tawa Woman's Club, Ottawa. Mrs.
M. X. Sherwood of 107 Grcesvenor
Avenue, West mount is president of
the American Woman's Club; Mrs. T.
C«. Stewart is president of the

! Montreal Woman's Club and Mrs. R.
IA Kennedy of Westminister A part -

(ments, Metealf St., is president of the
Ottawa Club.

Class was .sod by the Romans in
the time of Tiberius and the ruins of

: Pompeii show windows of glass used
j prior to the advent of Christ.

Florida, Miss Elizabeth Skinner,
Duneden.

Mrs. Addie R. Kirk, Pres. Orlando H. Kirk, Trc-as.

Harry D. Kirk, Secy.

H. Kirk and Sons, Inc.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

1-7 King Street

Alexandria, Va.

Wholesale Distributors

CERTAIN-TEED READY MIXED PAINTS

T T11 /% T\/i"E>R1?T ¥
Royal and Cameron Streets Alexandria, Va. Phone 1196

GASOLINE, OILS
ACCESSORIES

TIRE REPAIRING, VULCANIZING
BATTERY CHARGING,

REPAIRING AND REBUILDING

Plenty of Good Service Batteries

All makes of batteries tested and filled with
pure distilled water FREE.

New Batteries of Our
Own Manufacture.Guaranteed for

Months at Attractive Prices

No Middlemen's Profits.

Not a cheap battery but a high-class article at a

low figure
24 HOUR AIR SERVICE

Quick Service, Courtesy and Dependability
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Most Experienced Xire Repairman in City
17 Years Actual Experience
FIRESTONE TIRES

Royaland Cameron Streets Alexandria, Va. Phone 1196


